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Chinese residents of Adelaide Street pros- letters from his fornier puI)iIS iii Victoria,
trating themselves in adoration before the at the writer's disposai, and with them hie
sùn, at four o'clock in the morning, and it wiIl conclude this notice.
also fell to, his lot to meet a gentleman "Dear teachers of our Sunday School,
who, for a period of teR months, has had JAnd %vilt thon here no longer dwel!,
the privilege of instruc'ting these poor fel- To share our toils and hopes'-ind fears,

And niust we bid( a sad farewell?lows in a Sunday School, in iBritishi ye, you inust fill your future lot,
Columbia; his testimony with*regard to Far froin these fond ani cherishied friencis.thern is that in his fifty-five years' ex- JBut not to be by us forgot
perience of life, hie has- neyer met with While life its beating pulses spends.
anything like the gratitude which has been Mvay the good Lord your footsteps guide, :

exii0 y"h ete hne»o His choicest biessings fill your heari,exhiite by l te hethe Chiee, on And crown you with his rich rcward.
account of the kindness extended to him. \Vhen Christian friends no more shahl part."
As a considerable aniount of prejudice is Dear Mr.-
entertained with regard to the said I Write this recitation for you. I arn
"Chince,» on the score of the supposition very sorry for you are going away. I amn

that he is exclusively bent on amassing very thankful to you such a good Bible.
money, and titat with a view to transfer- we try read some ever day so that help
ring it to the Celestial Empire; on the me very much leatn Jesus Christ.
assumption also that hie spends next to Yours affectionately,

ntighere, it may be well to state, on CHIN AH Yo1u.
teauthority ofM.McLaren, wois Dear Sir,-

thoroughly conversant with the details of It is now one year since I ieft you,
their expenditure, that one who attends and the tirne seems very long indeed be-
the class does not spend less than cause I often feel sorry about those who
$ 1000.oo per annurn in this city. They are good Christian friends. 1 must say
who patronize the Chinese laundries will I arn sure that I neyer forge of you and
also know that they pay as rnuch for the your family also. I hope your of ill still
wvork done there, as they would pay else- bo well. alway may God bless you. 1 sup.
where; so that in //ds line of labor, they pose you neyer corne back Victoria again,
cannot be said to reduce the rate of and I arn afraid to see you again on earth,
wvages The ferninine teachers persever- but if I ar n ot able to do so I mnust try
ingly keep to their post, whetbh2r their to do God wviil, and trust in him that 1
scholars attend or flot, and on the occa- shaîl meet you together in that happy A
sion of the writer's seccihd visit to the Ishore. I shahl teli you what are good
class, the number of teachers exceeded thing is, I hope the day will flot far off
that of the scholars; this will probably that I may be able to preaching the gospel
produce the desirable - effect of shaming arniongs Chinese people. I study with
the latter into regularity of attendance ; Rev. W. Pollard and Miss Poliard; it is>
one of the ladies gratified the writer by very kind help to me, and I should think
showing hirrn a copy of the hymn, coin- I would flot like to leave theni any days,
meflcing with "lAil hail the power of and I cannot do without them because so
Jesu's namne," well writtt-n in English, by love. I must learn the only way through
a pupil of hers, when in Chicago; the Jesus Christ that I rnay be able to carry
same pupil presented hier with a copy of the great work froin day to day, and weekIthe hymn, in Chinese chacacters, and to week, and month to month, and year to
mounted on cotton ; fans and candies were year, and frorn generation to generation.
bestowed on herself and hier colleagues in fI mnust -tell ail things to you. I feel no
great profusion. The gentlemafi above differ people in the world because God
raferred to kindly placed the sùbjoined 2says thy people shall be rny people, thyi


